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Opinion statement

Purpose of review Transport teams have evolved their capability to provide mobile inten-
sive care units to optimize patient outcomes in most regionalized systems of health care.
Our goal was to review the current literature to determine the best model of practice for
interfacility transport and the specific training required to achieve and maintain compe-
tencies in transport medicine.
Recent findings The literature remains largely consensus based and experiential, and there
has been little development in the ‘state of the art’ over the past 5 years. Transport
practitioners, regardless of their professional backgrounds, must acquire numerous skills
to meet the needs of the patient, owing to the unique and dynamic nature of each transport.
The broader their scope of practice, the larger the range of competencies they must acquire.
A critical volume of patients is required to maintain standards and performance especially
for technical skills. Thus, teams should be specialized in the care of specific patient
populations, as well as the field of transport processes, safety, and system design.
Summary For teams to be dedicated to the transport service, we often need to combine
neonatal, (with or without high-risk mothers) with paediatric volumes, to ensure a critical
mass of patients to build and maintain competencies. Ideally, a collaborative practice team
model is created to facilitate this, with clinicians from different health care backgrounds and
areas of practice. This permits the collective sum of its members’ individual skills and
abilities, facilitates cross training of all, and provides maximum flexibility for the team.
Teams should be located at tertiary level hospitals for ready access to education and
practical skills but should be centrally coordinated and dispatched for greatest efficiencies,
and integration of air and land modalities. ‘On-line’ medical control provided by an
experienced consultant and expert in transport medicine, together with transport policies
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and procedures, must be in place to guide performance and ensure optimal outcomes.
Regular debriefing, extensive transport reviews, and a database help determine each
individual’s educational needs. Trends in key team performance indicators allow for
benchmarking and help drive better performance.

Introduction

In the 1970s, the need for interfacility transport services
became the most apparent with the advent of regionalised
health care for high-risk mothers, newborns, and children.
Demonstrations of enhanced outcomes, includingmortal-
ity and morbidity, in resource-rich countries, resulted in
recommendations for high-risk mothers (e.g. threatened
preterm labor) and critically ill newborns and children, to
be moved to tertiary care centers. The need for specialised
interfacility transport teams became obvious as the ‘instru-
ment’ of this regionalised care, when patients were arriving
at the tertiary facilities in poor shape. We sought to exam-
ine themore recent literature on the topic of specialization
in these transport teams, models of team, and building
and maintaining team competencies. A search in
MEDLINE Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process and other

Non-Indexed Citations [Ovid], MEDLINE(R) G 1946 to
Present 9 was conducted focusing especially in the past
10 years. The search strategy included subject headings
(MeSH) and text words for the concepts: transport team
models, transport team training, competencies in transport
medicine, intramural or intra-hospital transportation of
newborn, premature, high-risk pregnancy or in-utero pa-
tients, ambulance, and air medical transport. Truncation
symbols were used with the text words, when appropriate,
to capture variations in spelling and word endings. The
search results were limited to the English language and
yielded over 500 articles. We reviewed key articles pub-
lished in that time frame with a more in-depth review of
publications since 2013. A few key articles in the reference
list are designated with asterisks.

Background

The need for regionalization in health care was reinforced by the Institute of
Medicine in 2007. Many countries recommend transfer of high-risk mothers to a
tertiary setting [1•] to avoid ‘outborn’ deliveries and their attendant increase in
mortality and morbidity [2, 3, 4••]. Despite the variations seen in patterns of
regionalisation [5] and variations in transport systems [6•], the need for an
interfacility transport service is rarely disputed, especially for neonates. When
mothers cannot be moved to deliver, infants do better when transport teams are
present at their delivery [7, 8•]. The social security act dictates that theremust be no
reduction in the level of care during patient transport [9•]; patients require both
clinical and transport expertise. However, the importance of that service being
specialised to specifically meet the needs of the patient population is still debated.
Belway and Chang on two systematic reviews both failed to find any evidence for
specialization, as there have been no randomised trials on the topic [10••, 11••].

Older studies from the Netherlands [12] and USA [13] in paediatrics dem-
onstrated enhanced care by specialised teams, and several prospective ‘before
and after’ studies showed significant decline (e.g. 34 to 12.5%) in adverse events
[14, 15]. Improvedmortality rates, OR 0.58 (0.39–0.87) for PICU patients [16],
have not been a consistent finding, since other studies showed equivalent
clinical outcomes for specialised vs nonspecialised teams although the patients
transported by specialized teams were sicker and required more interventions
[17]. Interestingly, although it took longer for the specialised teams to reach the
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patient bedside, this was not associated with worsening outcomes [18•]. Ad-
verse events, however, during transport are very prevalent when nonspecialised
teams are used and generally relate to the severity of illness, duration of transfer
and the lack of experience of the personnel [19–21, 22•]. These ‘nonspecialised
teams’ could be local paediatricians [12] although are most often adult focused
EMS providers. A survey of paramedics in USA, reported that 72.5% dealt with
paediatric patients and 71.8% were familiar with neonatal equipment [23•].
Concentrating training in ‘specialised teams’ regardless of their professional
background will enhance exposure to sick patients to teach and better maintain
competencies. Obviously, a critical mass of unstable neonatal and paediatric
patients are necessary to develop the competencies for safe practice.

Failures of communication are found to be responsible for the majority of
serious safety events resulting in adverse patient outcomes [24]. Transport
teams are prone to communication breakdown at every phase of the transport
process, especially at time of hand over between teams [25]. A structured format
or communication tool should be taught and always used to enhance transfer
of accurate and complete information [26]. Many transport programs have
adopted the SBARR (Situation, Background, Assessment, Recommendations,
Readback) tool which had its’ origin in nuclear submarine handoffs and has
been shown to reduces errors. SBARR use in team call-backs for medical orders
enhance efficient and accurate communication [27••, 28, 29•]. Specific skills
are required for the transfer ‘call center’ [30]. Communication with families
must be handled with utmost sensitivity and tact focusing where possible on
keeping parent and child together. Joyce informs us how certain factors influ-
ence family presence on transport. Parents were four timesmore likely to attend
on land vs. air (26.6 vs 6.3%) missions; 51% described enhanced anxiety; 26%
of families felt unwelcome [31].

The more recent development of networks of transport providers permits
benchmarking and learning from shared best practices. The Canadian Neonatal
Transport Network was established in 2014, and is one example withmembership
of all 16 teams offering specialised neonatal transport in Canada. Teams which
transport both neonatal and paediatric patients have a keen desire to expand this
network to include all critical paediatric transports. As some teams in Canada are
paediatric specific, their inclusion would also be crucial. The paediatric transport
leadership seemswilling to join aCanada-wide network permitting an opportunity
for important comparisons. This would surely provide some insights into the
questions posed in this manuscript. We could compare and contrast efficiency
and outcomes of transported patients using a dedicated transport service vs and ad
hoc unit-based response; the optimal configuration of health care personnel
comprising the transport team or the impact of having a physician present or the
patient population in which a physician might make an impact.

What is the best model for specialized teams and their scope of practice?

The standards

There are no requirements for credentialing or accreditation of teams or
transport systems. Participation in accreditation is entirely voluntary, such
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as with the American based Commission on Accreditation of Medical
Transport Systems [32•] or Accreditation Canada [33], or College of
Intensive Care Medicine of Australia and New Zealand [9]. Published
standards for ambulances, e.g. the Q-Mentum standards for EMS [34],
or the National Highway Act [35] do include our populations and
recommendations for team composition. Several handbooks include
recommendations for neonatal and paediatric land and air ambulance
transport teams and have been published to guide the developing
team on supplies, equipment, process, and system design. All are
based on consensus and expert opinion [36••, 37, 38••]. Competen-
cies are also outlined but since the qualifications of personnel and
transportation equipment [39] are not further defined in law or regu-
lation, this is very open to interpretation and variation. This empha-
sizes the importance of quality assurance programs with key perfor-
mance indicators (KPIs) with a shared composite data dictionary to be
used across all teams. Networks established to bench mark their ac-
tivities can draw inferences on best practices [40•, 41••]. The USA-
based GAMUT (Ground and Air Medical Quality Transport Improve-
ment Collaborative) report on 12 core metrics directed at effectiveness,
safety, efficiency, family centeredness, and timeliness. They include
first attempt ETI success rates, unplanned device dislodgement, me-
dicinal administration errors, hypothermia, crew and patient injuries,
family accompaniment, and average mobilization times [42•].

The professions

The optimal composition of the specialised transport team remains elusive
with all possiblemodels of care having been described for both neonatal and
paediatric critical care transport Services[43••, 44, 45•]. Atleast in North
America, an RN/RN team is less costly than othermodels until the number of
transports exceeds 2760 annually, at which point an EMT paramedic team
becomes least costly [46]. Teams vary widely in their professional composi-
tion, but also location and availability. Some are dedicated to transport
retrievals, while others are trained in transport but work at bedside until
tasked on a transport ‘mission’. Dedicated transport teams, rather than
NICU/PICU staff on-call for transport, enhance availability and improve
mobilization and response times [47]. Most teams consist of two people: an
RN with either a paramedic or RT or MD. Although competent in the
transport role [48], nurse practitioners have not gained wide acceptance in
the North American/Canadian context but are increasingly seen where RTs
are unavailable and doctors in short supply [49].

Answering the question of whether the composition of a transport team
should include a physician is a challenging one. Descriptive studies of teams
without physicians in the field have demonstrated acceptable outcomes in
terms of procedural success and stable patient conditions at arrival in the
receiving centre [50]. Unfortunately, whether the addition of a physician
(which has been shown to be inefficient from a cost standpoint) improves on
these outcomes has not been demonstrated in studies with a high level of
evidence [7, 51, 52]. For the populations in question, many centres have
phased-out physicians as service providers, focusing instead on their essential
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role in triage and medical on-line control [53]. Intuitively, there may be
circumstances where a physician may be asked to act as a direct service
provider when the patient is deemed to be at high risk of mortality or injury,
and also where direct observation of the patient by a physician is desired by
‘on line’medical control.While this practice certainly occurs, to date no study
has supported such practice and it remains one guided by judgement only.

McCloskey examined predictability of the need for a physician before
and after transport of critically ill paediatric patients and showed 73% had
no decision discrepancy [54]. Guidelines published by American College
Critical Care Medicine have recommended an RN and MD for adult based
retrievals [55]. This model is frequently seen in trauma services which are
the most unpredictable retrievals of all and where an MDmay be justified.
Paramedic scope and EMS professionals were defined only a decade ago
and do not really address the paramedic as a critical care provider [56]. They
are not regulated health care professionals in many jurisdictions such as
Ontario, Canada, which may account for discrepancies in how they are
used. In contrast, in the United Kingdom, they are registered healthcare
professionals, who often have degrees in paramedicine and practice ac-
cording to specific guidelines. Exceptional competencies over and above
their professional guidance standards include induction and maintenance
of anaesthesia, procedural sedation, advanced cardiovascularmanagement,
and complex invasive interventions. Since these would be rare events,
selected crews can be trained in order to concentrate exposure [57••].

However, Physician trainees, do require exposure to prehospital care and
interfacility transport for College accreditation (ACGME.org). A USA-based
survey showed neonatal transport exposure in only 43% pediatric residents
of whom only 23% were evaluated as part of the training; paediatric trans-
port exposure occurred in 55% with 21% evaluated [58•]. It would appear
that with the passage of time, residents and fellows have less and less
exposure to transport medicine [59•] which is alarming and must be a focus
of education by the transport teams. Even a 1 hour teaching session given to
critical care and emergency physicians improved their knowledge base when
assessed 2–4 weeks later and clearly improved training on medicolegal
aspects of transport [60]. Given that involvement of some physicians will be
in the field and, more commonly, they provide medical control for the
teams, a thorough understanding of the challenges and complexities of care
in the transport environment is of paramount importance.

The scope

The teammodel and location is really dictated by patient scope and volumes
of transports. By combining populations, higher volumes of patients will be
retrieved, increasing the critical mass, permitting a dedicated team to function
and enhancing competencies across the spectrum of care [61••]. In-utero
transport is clearly superior to transport of the unstable newborn with im-
proved neonatal outcomes [62•]. Teams which can respond to bothmaternal
as well as neonatal populations offer distinct advantages, since, although rare,
an in-utero transfer may result in a birth where expertise in neonatal resusci-
tation will be an asset. Barker describes only 2 deliveries of 147 high-risk in-
utero transfers by land ambulance. This concurs with the older literature [63,
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64] reinforcing themuch needed incentive to transfer high risk pregnancies to
the nearest tertiary center. The addition of paediatrics to the scope along with
maternal and/or neonatal transports virtually guarantees a dedicated trans-
port team. Sufficient supply of critical patients to train and maintain compe-
tences while dealing with these distinct populations ensures both clinical
expertise and a safety focused environment [61••].

Telemedicine in transport may offer some enhancements to the abilities
and scope of clinicians since visual as well as auditory contact with base
hospital becomes feasible. Patel among others [24, 65] have demonstrated
enhanced decision-making when using a video in addition to the telecon-
ference [66•]. Triaging calls, when to transport, and by which team is more
easily answered if the video conferencing capability exists at the referral sites
rather than just with the team. Patel compared 1 PAB and Facetime
resulting in a decrease in transport duration (139 vs 186minutes). A serious
concern is the lack of compliance with Health Information and Privacy Act.
In a survey of potential telemedicine users, 80% believe that these com-
promises are essential to best practice [66•].

What are the essential competencies for a maternal/neonatal/paediatric transport team?
The Transport Competencies Profile presented on the CAPHC Knowledge
Exchange Network (KEN) [67] provides a recommendation for a minimum
set of standards for Canadian maternal, neonatal, and paediatric critical care
transport teams. They were informed by an in-depth review of the challenges
faced by transport teams in the field and can be used to guide education and
practice of any interfacility transport team. They are summarized under the
following seven categories:
Professional responsibilities: These include membership of their professional

college, staying within scope of practice and legislation, ensuring patient
privacy and confidentiality, ethical behavior, working as a team player, and
participating in continuous learning, quality improvement, and research.

Communication: This competency includes skill in culturally sensitive, verbal,
non-verbal and written communication, focusing on tact, discretion, com-
passion, and empathy. We have chosen to use SBAR® as a means of
standardized communication and documentation and it is widely used
now in health care having been adapted from the Military Submarine and
thenaviation industry.

Health and safety: Appropriate clothing and footwear must be worn to suit the
environment and team identity. Maintaining mental and physical well-
being is a responsibility of the clinician as well as personal protection
against infectious diseases and infection control. Safe lifting and patient
movement all fall under this competency.

Assessment and diagnostics: This should include training in comprehensive
history taking, physical assessment including nutrition and fluids, psychi-
atric assessment, and obstetrical assessment. Laboratory and radiological
diagnostics and interpretation will fall into this category also.

Therapeutics: These competencies encompass all required courses such as NRP,
APLS, STABLE, and procedural sedation. Technical procedures, knowledge
of devices and equipment, ventilation strategies, and pharmacology and
toxicology are all extensively covered.
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Integration: A knowledge of growth and development is required tomanage the
patient. Integration of information into a problem list with differential
diagnoses is practiced. Focus on referral and receiving teams as our clients,
as well as the families we serve is included.

Transportation: The mode of transport, i.e. ground vs air ambulance is an
important decision and requires specific expertise. Aside from availability
and costs of air ambulances, considerations should also include availability
and proximity of helipads, weather, traffic, size and weight of equipment,
and number of team and familymembers.While the request ismade by the
team members, the decision is most frequently made by pilots indepen-
dently and unaware of patient condition.

Developing competencies: what are the characteristics of the successful transport clinician?
Recruitment of appropriate personnel to the team is essential to success. Although
no specific threshold of experience has been tested to predict better outcomes, it
seems reasonable to have aminimumof 3 years of specialization in NICU, PICU,
or PEM (paediatric emergency medicine) prior to joining the transport team as a
base line. Better non-technical performance is seen in those with previous ICU or
deployment experience [68]. Leadership qualities of flexibility, independence,
critical thinking, and good judgment and problem solving with quick wit and
intelligence, together with interpersonal and communication skills, favor good
team and crisis resource management creating optimal team dynamics. Health
and safety of the team are also of primary importance and should be considered
when determining best model for team performance [69].

Training programs

Transport clinician education programs should be built on the principles of
adult learning theory, integrating concepts from behaviorism, cognitivism,
and constructivism theory [70, 71]. Other frameworks that support the
foundation of the education programs include Benner’s Stages of Clinical
Competence [72]. In this we take the student from ‘novice’, through ‘ad-
vanced beginner’, to ‘competent’ where they are able to demonstrate effi-
ciency and confidence in actions, with patient plans based on conscious,
abstract, analytic contemplation of the problem, proficiency, i.e. perceiving
the situation as a whole, then on to ‘expert’ with fluid performance, flexi-
bility, and high proficiency [72]. An outline of the program established at
the Hospital for Sick Children, Acute Care Transport Service (ACTS) is
shown in Fig. 1 with an overview of the core competencies acquisition in
Table 1. The ACTS team comprises an RN/RT model of care and
transporting only tertiary level patients in the 0–13 year age range and
without the need for physician accompaniment. Once recruited, each
member spends 1 year on contract, working as a ‘transport associate’, in
order to determine their eligibility for further training as a transport clini-
cian. The second year of intense training as a transport clinician is generally
spent as outlined in the Fig. 2. The focus on mastering all cognitive and
technical skills to meet the demands of the sickest patients is all consuming
during this year with a continuous evaluation process. The final examina-
tions occur through simulated neo-paeds scenarios followed by a mini-
mum of six ride outs with senior staff consultants in Neonatal, Cardiac and
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Paediatric Intensive Care. All aspects of the training and evaluation are
competency based and only those clinicians capable of independent prac-
tice and leadership will succeed in passing through the training program.

Our ‘transport fellowship’ aims to further educate fellows who have
completed training in neonatal or paediatric intensive care or emergency
medicine and who wish to specialize in transport medicine or gain more
autonomy in practicing critical patient care. Following a 2-week ‘bootcamp’
each fellow spends a significant amount of time in a preceptored role
supervised by an ACTS clinician before they are capable of independent
practice in transport. The time to achieve full competency depends on their
background and experience. They provide ‘on-call’ availability as an addi-
tional team member when a team requires extra hands for multiple births
or patients in extremis. Other residents and fellows rotate onto the team for
short periods to gain experience of the transport milieu.

Skills training

Most handbooks will provide a comprehensive list of required skills for
transport clinicians [36••], but do not generally provide us with a recipe for
training. Programsmay differ widely in duration from days to years. Amost

Curricular Themes:
Transport operations & 

safety

Communication & leadership 

development, crisis resource 

management 

Advanced resuscitation skills

High risk maternal-fetus 

Neonatal Practice

Pediatric Practice  

Clinician In 
Training (CIT) 

Program 

Methods of 
Delivery:

Education sessions

Case based learning

Simulation 

Experiential  

learning 

Integrative learning 

Modes of Inquiry:
Evidence Based 

Practice

Re�lective Practice 

Professional 
Certi�ications:

BLS, NRP

PALS

APLS

P-BTLS 

Fig. 1. SickKids Transport Clinician Training Program 2017. Courtesy of Annette Martens RN, BNSc, MN: Inter-Professional
Education Specialist
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Table 1. Core requirements of the Acute Care Transport Service (ACTS) team

Core Clinical
Certification(s)

1. NRP
2. PALS
3. BLS
4. APLS
5. PTLS
6. Underwater survival training
7. Winter survival training, STABLE Program asset

Equipment
Certification(s)

1. Neonatal Deck Configuration/Transport ventilator(s) & Neonatal Intramural Deck Configuration-
Competency Based Assessment(s) (CBA)

2. Inhaled Nitric Oxide e tutorial/CBA – indications, analyzer & circuit delivery
3. Pediatric Stretcher/ Transport Hamilton T1® ventilator – e tutorial/CBA
4. BBraun®IV pump - CBA
5. Point of Care Testing: I-stat® & glucose meter – I learn module
6. Capnography I learn module
7. Zoll® patient monitor – e tutorial /CBA
8. Defibrillator – e tutorial/CBA

Core Clinical &
Technical Skills

1. Vascular & Arterial Access/Sampling: peripheral intravenous insertion, umbilical venous and
umbilical arterial insertion, intraosseous needle insertion, peripheral arterial line
insertion/sampling/puncture, capillary blood sampling, SQ port access

2. O/NGT insertion, urinary catheter insertion, invasive temperature
3. Airway Management: positioning, suctioning/patency, oxygen/air administration, nasal
prong-low/high flow delivery, aerosolized mask administration, bag mask ventilation/CPAP,
oropharyngeal/nasopharyngeal airway insertion, supraglottic airway insertion, subglottic airway
device, intubation
4. Non-invasive & invasive ventilation with treatment modalities

Core Clinical &
Technical Skills

5. Needle thoracentesis, chest tube insertion
6. Cardioversion, defibrillation, pacing
7. Neonatal therapeutic hypothermia, pediatric cooling
8. Blood product administration
9. Medication administration
10. C-spine precautions & motion restriction; support from expert health care staff
11. Aero-medical physiology, transport safety training:
12. Equipment/service, ground & air transportation→ includes patient preparation & transfer,
personnel safety

Technical Skills Required & Acquired
Skill set of Transport Associate plus→ intubation/LMA insertion, PAL insertion, umbilical line insertion, intraosseous insertion,
subcutaneous port access, needle thoracentesis and chest tube insertion, cardioversion/defibrillation/pacing

Education hours Orientation: (integrated over duration of program – didactic, case based learning and simulation)
Total = 100 hours,

Additional hours for course certifications (APLS, BTLS, ED pediatric sedation & ECG course, child
maltreatment course)
Additional hours for independent learning activities such as academic rounds, learning packages

Clinical hours OR rotation = 24 hours, Labour/delivery rotation = 36 hours, ED rotation = 72 hours, PICU/CCCU or
NICU rotation = 72 hours, PICU/CCCU MD shadow shifts = 36 hours

NICU NNP mentor shifts = 36 hours →Total = 278 hours (*adjusted based on needs assessment*)
Transport clinical preceptorship = 9 months (1440 hours)

Evaluation Clinical evaluation by preceptors during training phases, assessments by educator & medical
director/delegate,

Call back evaluations; monthly case reviews with physician(s), 2 written exams, advanced procedure/
skills OSCEs,
High fidelity patient simulation OSCEs (on average 4 simulation cases) Field certification (average 6
physician/educator observed transport retrievals)

Courtesy of Annette Martens RN, BNSc, MN: Inter-Professional Education Specialist
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recent review of training requirements followed assessment of their adult
patient population and team experiences with serious safety events in
transport which is also very applicable to our patient population [38••].
Studies have shown that technology or equipment failures are a particular
problem and clinical problems including respiratory failure, hypothermia,
hypoglycaemia, pneumothorax, hemodynamic instability, and respirator
emergencies require specific attention during training schedules [11••, 21,
73•]. Generally, neonatal transfers require more interventions and have
more complications compared to other populations [51]. In one study of
295 neonatal transfers, 19.8% of the neonates required intubation, com-
pared to 7.5% of infants and 4.9% children; almost half of transport
complications in neonates were airway related. Among EMS providers in
Oregon with 11, 328 annual transports, only 497 were considered emer-
gent (4.4%). Airway issues occurred in 329 patients: 15.3% required bag
and mask ventilation, 8.6% were intubated, and only 2% with a difficult
airway. In their hands, 58% of intubations needed three or more attempts
with an error rate of 21% [74••]. In contrast rural-based air medical crews
provided 85% of all intubations with a 95% success rate [75].

The use of algorithms such as management of the difficult airway is
recommended [69]. Training in advanced airway skills in the paramedic
group seems to be a particular challenge [76]. Smith demonstrated that in

Fig. 2. Outline of Acute Care Transport Services (ACTS) Competency Based Training Program. Courtesy of Annette Martens RN, BNSc,
MN: Inter-Professional Education Specialist
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167 intubations with 48% paediatric and 52% neonatal, multiple at-
tempts were required in 30.4 and 69.6%, respectively. The success rate
increased with Rapid Sequence Induction (RSI) on the first attempt [77].
Video-assisted devices to facilitate intubation have been increasingly used
and one recent study compares five such devices: AirTrac, Glidescope,
AWS, C-MAC, and Coopdech VLP-100. The best/fastest model for the
novice intubators was Pentax AWS [78•]. Although the operating room
(OR) experience remains a gold standard for learning intubation, many
have turned to simulation and task trainers as a necessary adjunct; high
fidelity simulation is not superior [79]. In addition to task trainers,
animal models may be helpful for teaching intubation and other proce-
dural skills done infrequently, such as interosseous needle or chest tube
insertion [80–82]. Campbell and others make a good case for using
simulation training for transport teams, enhancing not only technical
tasks but heavily focused on team work and communication skills [83,
84••, 85•]. While no studies relate specific training requirements to
outcomes, repetition and training in simple procedures does lead to
quality improvement [86, 87].

Maintaining competencies
Education is the key to both recruitment and retention; feedback, self-assess-
ment, mentorship, recognition, and annual retreats are all part of this strategy.
Continuing education and skills practice are enhanced by continuous exposure
within the hospital milieu [44]. Adult learners want self-directed learning and
input into educational topics and accountability agreements regarding the
structure of education. They want to develop their own learningmodules, teach
each other and non-transport staff, and participate in rural outreach. Adult
learning is problem centered rather than content centered. Experience including
mistakes provides the basis for learning activities [88]. The idea of forming
human patient simulation networks with focus on continuing education and
outreach will develop their role further [89]. Specifically, identified common
case presentations should trigger establishment of clinical practice guidelines
during transport and include specific goal-directed therapy which may result in
better outcomes with reduced length of stay in PICU [90]. Annual written and
oral assessments or objective structured assessment of technical skills, plus
direct observation of patient care on ‘ride outs’ is encouraged [37].
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